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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 

; Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Mabee, “wily railway companies do not 
act like white men. If I wantto ‘ake 
anv of your property, I go to you and 
talk it over before I begin business, but a 
railway company simply instructs its en
gineers to go ahead and draw plans with
out consulting the person or the company 
whose property it is proposed to take. 
It's got me pliazed. When a man be
comes a railroad t.nd lie seems to become 
a law unto himself, but so far as lam 
concerned I intend that the railways shall 
obey the law like any private individual.’

The application was not granted.
Judge Malice’s speech is taken as an of

ficial opening of the handsome new quart 
ers of the commission ill the new Grand 
Trunk station here.

Cheap Meats!Quick relief for ^ 
r hurts, aches and pains. 
Every household should keep 

on hand the old, reliable
Ш if

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

іJOHNSON'S
дупдуус Wm We have an Oversupply of 

Corned Beef and Pork 
Good Stock!

LINIMENT 1

Try Greetings for
job printing;

Pcroveriooyearsithashadnoequal. Ж 
Use inwardly for Colds, Bowel Æ 
Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc. ffl 

20c and 50c Bottles Jr*\
L S. JOHNSON & co. АЩ 
k Boston, Mass. Л? . у

;

N. В.St. George,і ■

Buy Your winter Stock of Groceries 
Now as Prices are expected to Advance!

Horse Rugs, Gum Rubbers 
and all

Footwear at Special Discount
Cash Paid for Fresh Eggs!

;
OVER 65 YEARS' 
Le EXPERIENCE
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license act will be widened and the ad
ministration of the law will be taken ou

United States Heaviest Beer- 
Drinking Natio.. Patentsof politics.

This action was foreshadowed during 
the la t session of the Legislature, when 
the Hon. W. J. Hanna announced that it 
was one of the questions whi th the gov
ernment would take into serious consid
eration. The government has been deal

ConsumingWashington, Nov. 5. 
more beer in the aggregate than any oth
er country in the world, the United Voluminous By-Law To Protact 

Milk Users.

■ nnUu 1W1 m*' *
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.States leads all nations in the total con
sumption of malt liquors, wines and dis
tilled spirits with tile enormous total of 
2,045,300,000 gallons, the Department of 
Commerce and Labor announced to-day. I win be dealt with immediately. When 
The per capita consumi tion of beer in ,.0 definite announcement has been made 
the United States was only 20.09 gallons it is understood that the provincial license 
in 1910, while in Belgium it is 55.2 gal- board will supersede all local license 
Ions, in the United Kingdom 31.44 gal- boards. If this action is not taken the 
ions, and in Germany 26.47 gallons. Ger provincial committee will have jurisdic- 
manv was second in the total coiisump- tion over the boards of license commis- 
tion of beer and the United Kingdom sioners. The provincial body will be

SiSlpi
tpccial notice, without cbnrge, In the

Scientific American.
яЕіКЕВй-иІ
MUNN &Co.36,Broadway'New York

Branch Office. G2o F St- Woehlniiion, D. C.

(Winnipeg Free Press)
The new dairy by-la* of Winnipeg,the 

framing of which has caused many heart 
burnings among the diarvmen of the 
city and district because of certain clauses 
which the diarving think unduly drastic, 
will be before tile health committee this 
afternoon. It is one of the most volu
minous documents ever put through com 
mittee: covering close to fifty sheets of 
of typewritten foolscap. Most of the 
important clauses have already been 
threshed out, and have more or less met 
with the consent of the diarymen, who 
early in the year retained legal repres
entation to confer with the city. The 
big fight will undoubtedly come when 
the by-law goes to council, and it wil1 be 
on the point of the elimination of tuber
cular cattle. The by-law providee that 
all herds of city diarymen must he able 
to show a clean bill of health as to tuber- 
culosisby June 1, 1613, and that all farm

ing with the question, and it is one that

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

non-political, and in this way the entirethird.
In the consumption of wines France jjqUOr license question will be removed 

leads with 39.36 gallons per capita, fol- I from politics, 
lowed by Italy with 31.17 gallons, and WEDDING PRINTINGNo announcement vet has oeen made 
Portugal with 27.39 gallons. Тле per as t<> w..at action will betaken with re- Ш\capita consumption in the United States gar(1 to ciubJicenses, but it is understood 
is only about two thirds of a gallon.

In distilled spirits Deunmark leads, duced. 
with the consumption of 5.97 gallons per 
capita; Hungary second, with 2.11 gal
lons, and the Netherlands third with 1.84 
gallons. The United States per capita 
consumption is 1.45.

that the number ol licenses is to be re- IS A

r/1SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSWhy Don’t Railways Act Like 
White Men Better Look NOw

If you have decided to. take a
ІsTSS ss:v*fheinc!üb£5 4S.
tor cottage, to rent.

You will get a more eatletac- 
tory eelectlon now than you will 
later on.

Or If you wish to tana Boarders 
or have place, to rent, new Is the 
time to place your CtanHUd Ad.

Let Us Show You Samples, andOttawa, Nov. 7.—Some frank talk was I ers shipping milk into Winnipeg must 
directed at railway methods by Chairman | mfet tlie same requirements by 1915.The 
Mabee of the Railway Commission this Quote You Prices.dairymen propose to make a fight for re

muneration for they may have to destroy 
or dispose of should the by-law carry. 
Among certain members of the council 
there seems to be a disposition to consid
er this request, although others take the 
stand that the diarymen are being given 
sufficient time to make arrangements 
and protect themselves from undue loss

Will Take License Out Of 
Politics

Imorning. The incident arose over an 
application made by the Canadian North
ern to cross Grand Trunk tracks in a

: :

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS CWH4M. і* W ■ w. іми»,

loronto, Nov. 7.—Steps will be taken 
by the provincial government in the very suburb of Toronto. The Grand Irunk 

future to appoint a committee with • sa^ this was the first it had heard of thenear
provincial jurisdiction to take charge of ! proposal, and would like to know a little 
all liquor licenses in the province and to | about it.
administer the license law. The liquor! T cannot understand, said Chairman
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The Greatest of Great Millinery Displays 
St. George and Charlotte County Ever Saw!

Most Fashionable and Becoming Hats for Ladies, Misses and Children!
The Highest Reach of Style and the Lowest stoop of Prices. Don’t be too Slow of Inspection 

and don’t be in Haste to get your Hats in any place, before you see the 
Hats we are showing. Don’t let it seem as a dream to you, consider it Real, we tell you

In brief, you will save just one half on your Hats!

Arid where does Your Coats, Furs and all your wants, Come in!
Come Right Straight to Our Store,

You can do all Your Shopping Right Here
REMEMBER OUR SHOES ® RUBBERS, YOU WILL NOT FREEZE AT OUR PRICES

!

і

:

Ж Q . 1 r 1 Mens, Boys and Youths Overcoats and Reefers, Single and Double
А ЗрвСІЙІ С5ЙІ© Vlli Breasted College Styles and other Styles. COME and 

MAKE A DOLLAR Without working for it. Workmen don’t give your Hard Earned Money Away!S

Come to Bassen’s for savingr«e
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